Normal functional protein S activity does not exclude protein S deficiency.
Protein S (PS) deficiency appears to increase the risk of venous thrombosis. PS deficiency is classified into three phenotypes using antigenic levels and functional activity. By definition, all three phenotypes of PS deficiency should result in low activated protein C cofactor activity. We compared the results of functional PS activity testing to free antigenic PS testing in order to determine if a normal functional PS activity assay result could eliminate the need for free antigenic PS testing. The sensitivity of the functional assay is 45.5% (95% confidence interval, CI, 36-55%), specificity 95.3% (95% CI 93-97%), negative predictive value 88.6% (95% CI 86-91%) with a positive predictive value of 68.5% (95% CI 57-79%). In conclusion, a normal functional PS activity result does not exclude free antigenic PS deficiency. Functional PS activity testing should not be used as a screening test to eliminate free antigenic PS testing for the laboratory diagnosis of PS deficiency.